
Cross Country/Track Booster Club 
     General Meeting Minutes

  Oct 5, 2010

Meeting called to order at 7:00PM by President Scott Gallaway. All officers present.

Treasurer Report-
Linda Jones reported current account balance of $3862 with no significant outstanding 
expenses. She also presented a first pass budget which was reviewed and modified. 

LLI-
Scott reviewed last night’s LLI meeting. Golf tournament on track and Lou will send out 
a reminder to the BC about participating. Our club is also in charge of stuffing goody 
(sic) bags and Scott will be looking for a few volunteers to help. He also mentioned 
Linda Jones and Cindy Goodrich attended the treasurer audit and it appears our books are 
in order. Linda mentioned Carla Berry’s files from last year were excellent!

Trek or Treat Watters Creek fundraiser-
Lou discussed the 5k Watters Creek booster club challenge fundraiser. Thus far we have 
eleven members registered. Potentially our BC could profit significantly if we can have 
the most BC members participate in this Oct 30 race. All agreed this was a worthwhile 
effort and we’ll use word of mouth and emails to continue to promote this for our club.

Upcoming races-
Greg briefly discussed the upcoming races-Jesuit this weekend, Chile Peppers, District, 
Regionals and State. Jesuit will also have 40 middle school runners attend. 
Tent/refreshments and BC forms needed.

2011 Scholarship-
Scott discussed the need for a committee to oversee this year’s scholarship awards similar 
to last year’s efforts. Need to form in 1Q11.

Banquet-
Our XC banquet will be Nov 18 at SCMS.  Kim will be organizing sub committees in the 
next couple weeks to start preparations.  
  
New Business-
Gavan felt we need to do a better job of promoting the BC to new Track members in the 
winter/spring season. Discussion followed on ideas to better attract new members who do 
not run XC. This will be an agenda item at the next meeting on Nov 2.

Meeting adjourned at 8:10.

Respectfully,

Lou Hervey


